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Oaliy Lunch; 2Gc Ice'CrcaEn iOc r -

yards company, the Union Meat com- -
pany and the Peninsula Industrial com-
pany. Those who accept the Invitation
will leave Portland at II o'clock In the
morning from Second and Washington
streets, on the"L" car, transfer to the

SANDWICHES 10 PIE AND CAKeW ........10ICE CREAM SODA
HOT CHOCOLATE

enor's hall, St Johns, Thursday evening
at -- o'clock on the jssues of the cam-
paign for election of circuit court judges
for Multnomah district Judge McGinn
Is a candidate for election to the circuit
bench la-- opposition to John B. Clelartd,
present Incumbent His address Thurs-
day evening will open his campaign in
the county and It is expected that his
remarks will be most interesting.
The St Johns band will play before and
during the exercises at the halt

MARSIIMALLOW SUNDAE ..l.V
TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS BEEF BOUILLON 15cICE CREAM AND CAKE

COFFEE, TEA OR MILK PETER PAN 20 EGG CHOCOLATE I5f.51Orpheum .................. Vaudeville
Grand Vaudeville
rentage Vaudeville1"
Lrrio, ......... .VFaqulta.'
Btar. Moving Pictures
The Oak ........ Weber' Prize Band v ..." 'hMH- -

TJie Steamer. Charles B. Spencer will
run an excursion to Astoria Sunday.
August 28, leaving Washington street
dock at a. m.; returning will leave
Astoria at 4 p. m.; 81 round trip. Re-
gatta admiral and staff, and Salem Cap-
ital band will accompany excursion.
Accommodations for. S00.

cars of the Kenton Traction company
and be delivered at the Exchange build-
ing at the stockyards.

Clergy la Bstreat Rev. Father Ser-va- ls

Is in full charge of the eastern
Oregon Catholic ministers now on
retreat with the . other clergy of
the state at' Columbia university.
This combination : retreat throughout
the state Is being made for the purpose
of greater harmony and economy. East-
ern Oregon having but eight dloceslan
ministers and being still in an Impov-

erished pioneer condition cannot yet af-
ford the. making of an' Independent re-
treat for its clergy. The retreating
ministers, now In session, will, accord-
ing to their usual, custom, t hare their
pictures taken .In a body at the closing
of th retreat and placed In the '.'Ga-
llery of the Saints" , at the university
and cathedral.

Victoria Chocolates
Arc Our Own Make
Delidons Confections made "of the purest rda-tena- li.

Eoual to any candies mada in. all
America. Try them, yonll like them.

Malllarcrg'New Yorlc
Clioc'lates. Bon pons
Sold tji box'es or in bulk ; Received , fresh
daily by express. The best eastern Candies
sold in Portland.xtsa Tracer's Free Cooking Xaxrtnxa

tomorrow at i:S0 p. Hunter halt
East Tamhill and Thirty-four- th sts,

Dr. W. T. MaUory has returned from
his vacation: offloe practice only. Roth-chi-ld

building.

W. Ju Wise and assietates. painless
lentlstai Third and Washington.

Pneumonia Caused Deata The autop-
sy on the body of J. A. Simpson of Elk-hea-d,

Or,, yesterday afternoon, showed
that death had been caused by lobar
pneumonia, hiduced by the excessive use
of alcohol. It was suspected that
Simpson had been given "knockout"
drops by one of a ' quartet, of men and

Sr. B. C. MoFartand has returned. Ill
Swetland bldg.

Motrpisoii, Alder, Tenth andWest ParkSts..... v;
- .' i:f""M."1,;

Pbrtland5s Greatest Store Welcomes All

f:1 ' To Journal at Sesorta. , 4

' The following agents will sop-- 4

ply Journal subscribers at regu-- 4
lar - "city rateo:

Seaside, Or.: Horace A, Wll--
son, agent; headquarters . at
Lewis & Co.'s drug store.

Long Beach, Wash.: Kerlee eV

Co., agents; Aberdeen stores.
Newport, Or.: 'William Bur

i
ton, agent

Gearhart Park, James Cellars,
agent, 4

' Columbia Beaoht B. D. Lan-- 4
4 don, agent 4
4 Hwaco. Wash., and all points 4
4 on North Beach: Lonls Cohen 4
4 news agent. Ilwaoo railroad 4
4 agent.
4 Breakers, Wash.: Breakers 4
4 hotel. 4
4 Collins. Wash.: & T. Belcher. 4
4 agent
4 Carson, WmIli , Frank McQln-- 4

nla, agent
4 Seavlew. Wash,: Kerlee ft Co. 4
4 agents, Aberdeen store. 4
4 Shtperd's Springs: Mineral 4
4 Springs Hotel Co, agent 4
4 Hot Lake. Or.: Hot Lake Sanl-- 4
4 tarlum. agent 4
4 Wllholt Or.: F. W. McLaren, 4
4 agent 4
4 Wenaha Springs, Wenaha Hot 4
4 Springe hotel. 4
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Shantung silk is produced by a species
of worm which Uvea on the willow
trees of that Chinese province la dis-
tinction from the common silk worm of
the mulberry tree.

women . with whom he had been ' seen.
Simpson's relatives havebeen. notified to the Greatest Show on Earthof his-ea- th aawra come to the city
today to take care of the body.

Urges imii of Wife In a long dis
tance telephone message to Police Cap
tain E. A. Slover at an early hour this
morning, U M. Bach of Seattle, said
that his wife left Seattle
last night In company with her mother.
He asked that the police arrest her on
her arrival or notify him of her ad-

dress. Bach did not accuse his Wife of
any crime and his request to take her
into custody was denied. 10 Cents a Button

$1.00 a RipWagner riles Declaration Constable

A cordial invitation is issued to out-of-to- wn people who come to the circus to make their headquar- - '

ters at this beautiful store. Come in off the crowded streets. You will feel, at ease in this great
store, which covers the entire block. There is room for all Portland in the broad, spacious aisles
of the six floors. You can make yourself at home in this emporium without obligation to buy.

We Want You to Enjoy tlie Advantages of This Store
The large "Rest Rooms, Toilets, Public Telephones, Children's Playgrounds, Nursery, Public Audi-

torium, etc., have been fitted . up especially for the comfort of the public in general. Welcome!

Hat Yotir Lunch Here Buy Candles Here
Refresh Yourself at Finest Soda Fountain in tlie West
Delicatessen andBakery, Groceries, Etc., Fourth Floor

All kinds of Cold Luncheon Meats, Fishes, Sausages, Cheese, Cakes, etc. Take your lunch home
all ready to serve and save yourself the trouble of preparing it these hot days. Prices that please.

Lou Wagner is the latest candidate to
file a new declaration of his candidacy
so the voters may understand he was
not a candidate before the assembly.
His new declaration Is the same 88 tne
old .. with Ihv --words, "anti-assembl-

added, to be placed on the ballot after
bis name. He stands pat on his record,
repeating his former pledge that ho will
continue his present policy as constable.

Fire in the Clothes Closet Fire which
started In a clothes closet in the dwell-
ing of William Harris, a dining car
waiter employed by the O. R. & N. rail-
road, at 813 Second street,.. shortly, be-
fore I o'clock this morning, did small
damage before it was extinguished by
the fire department According to the
report made to Captain E. A. Slover by
Patrolman C. F. Frey, the fire ap-
peared to have been of Incendiary origin.

"At ( o'clock this morning the cab of
a steam shovel belonging to J. C. Cook,
a contractor, and left in the street at
Eighth and Davis Streets, was found
burning. The fire department put out
the blase before It reached the oil tank.
The cause of the fire Is unknown.

Leg Broken In Tall While standing
at the bar of the All Nations saloon at
Second and Burnslde streets with a
glass of beer raised in a toast last even-
ing, Michael Ward, a laborer, aged 40,
slipped and fell heavily to the floor.
When he tried to rise ho found that his
left leg was broken. He was removed
to St Vincent's hospital.
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Haas Meeting. A general mass meet-
ing will be held tonight at the Kcnil-wort- h

Presbyterian church, corner Glad-
stone and East Thirty-fourt-h streets,
to discuss the sewer question and to
consider the bids and estimates of the
contractors. As many are requested to
attend as may possibly do so.

AMTSEMENTS

Peddler Insults Woman C. R. Walker,
a peddler, got into difficulties when
he insulted the wife of Patrolman E.
E. Lyon at their home at 624 Mildred
street, yeaterday. Walker Ignored the
"No peddler" sign on, the fence and
when lie walked In Lyon's bulldog made
a dash for him. Mrs. Lyon appeared in
the doorway at the same time and
Walker used some strong language In
speaking to her as he retreated. Lyon
returned home a short while afterward
and when told of Walker's conduct fol-
lowed him and brought him back to the
house. There he forced Walker to make
a profuse apology to Mrs. Lyon.
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THERE IS NO OTHER CIRCUS COMING TO PORTLAND

CIRCUS TOMORROW
SHOW GROUNDS TWENTY-FIFT- H AND RALEIGH STS.

North Coast
Limited ?
The "Song of the Rail" Is a charm-
ing ooe sa aung by this luxurioui
home on wheel.
Yoar Compartment or Drawtngioom la
the acme o coiImm the Observation
Car Invitee to a delightful hour with
nature tba Diatag Car ad da a crown Ins

aWXXK THFATPR J"atrcr. aa

B07 Hurt in Collision John Olson
was sUghtly injured yesterday morning
when knocked from his bloycle by an
auto truck at the corner of Park and
Washington streets. Olson was riding
down Washington street He and the
true turned the corner at the same
time. Olson was scratched.

ADTaUrCUTJ VATTTH5TTT.T.TI
"Tbm TavUaat Aotor in to World," Oapt
Osorg--a iom and nia oomcanT in "Jack
Ths iant Xlltor," ana slht otbar tin

DlC
aVCTS.Leave Portlamd 7.00 pm, Taoaeaa 7.00

pm. Seattle 7.10 pm. arrive Minneapolis
7.30 am, St. Paul 1M am on the third
day. Immediate connectios with faet

AOTAHOED TAUSETU.LS

train to Chicago and Eaat.
A magnificent trip over the Sonic

Several
other daily transcontinental flyers one
through to Chicago and one through to
St. Louie. .

rnmmmmmii
Falls From Ohnrch C. A. Martin,

aged 59, a eteelworker, fell from the
tower of the Sunnyslde Methodist
church while adjusting a steel beam
yesterday afternoon. His right arm
was dislocated and he received several
outs about the scalp. He was removed
to St Vincent's hospital.

KpJOial En;agempnt
AJTD MtUL &OBT. riTXBXMKOirS

lews la Slides Portland views win
figure prominently In lantern slide lec-
tures on "The Modern City" that will
he delivered all over the states by A. D.
Warner, a well known and popular lec-
turer on clvlo matters. The colored
slides will be furnished by. the Cham-
ber of Commerce, Assistant Secretary
I?. Mosessohn having already taken
steps to fill the request from Mr. War-
ner. The views will show Portland In
Rose Festival garb, and it Is expected
that a great deal of valuable publicity
will be gained thereby.'

Ticktlt: Poriland. 2SI Morrixm St.. m: i SlhASrlOr1ie? D 4 , . C-n- l. 1.1 A IKad YhUt Wa, 3pokms. 701 $priu.
In the Romantic Comedy Drama

"A May Man for A' That"Lah, R. S. Ewen A Princs Christina,
I,elllott Brothers. The Yalto Duo.

Kaiinas Davlly Onrtln 20, T0 and 9

THE '.imsruous
Northern Pacific TBI

DUTCHESS TROUSERS

are easy in any position.

Liberal use of cloth in hips

and seat makes them com-

fortable as well as stylish,

and they are cut to fit,

shrunk to shape and made
to stay.

NEW ARRIVALS
FALL MODEL-S-

Prices $2 to $7.50

Sold Only by

m POXTXaAXSV
rimxT
fltATHOC&BLYRIC

Court Approves Sale County Judge
Cleeton has approved the sale of prop-
erty belonging to the estate of Susan
King made by the executor, J. R. King.
Lots 1. I and 3 In Highland were sold
to E. P. Mahaffey for $3260, and lot R

In block 218 of Holiday's addition to
east Portland to W. P. Hawley for
$8050.

Warning Those who pay their ve-
hicle tax Insist on having "paid under
protest" written on your receipt by the

auditor. The supreme court ha
not paused on the validity of this or-

dinance. Save the auditor's receipt.
r HORSE

Bsranth aad Alder strssts.
All week, Edward Armstrons; Musical

Comedy Co. Presents
"PAQUITA"

New Music, Gorgeous Costumes, Clerer
Chorus.

Shows commence dally, 2:45, 7:46, :15,
Prt. night CHORUS OIRI.B' CONTEST,

M

WDERI
I THE DOME V DECEND5THATO Triev PLAY AND

To Prune Dryers. I will sell to any
reeponslhle party the prunes nn 1200
trees at Butler, Wash., (30 miles east
of Vancouver. Good dryer on place.
Plenty of dry wood and team for haul-
ing. Call on or address J. C Skelton,
Butler, Wash.

'AMID AlOFTHCBIGl CA.NCe IN TIME

Wanted By Y, M. C. A. automobile
school, automobiles to repair; no
charges except for parts furnished.
Phone Educational Director, Private
Ex. 65 T. M. C. A. bldg.

iit rvrtrrDe GRAND Waek Aug. 33. 1910. - m 1 1avujw"iU AND TUNE.TENTl
TUB MOST VIOLET AXI.KS

AITS OOKPAITY
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riEPTBro A

ACTINQAMD ffX kCurutrs

rras Battsrs T0u
Fasslo Trio

MoCormlck k Xrrlnf
BU li Blohatdt

Mary Ann Brows.
Orsndasoopt

2:30: any seat 15a.
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Kate War. Brand new steamer
Klamath sails direct Friday noon, for
San Francisco, Los Angeles and San
Diego. Frank Bollam, agent 128 8rd
street

Matinee every day.
Evening- - rerformances at 7:30 and 9:15:.O Its Triumphs Reach Bayond tho Seas bal.. 15c; lower lr., 25c; box seats, Gtii.CLOTHIERS

160-17- 0 Third St.

Let's Oo Swimming! Portland bat.
1S7 Fourth street, near Morrison. Ele-
gant plunge, steam, tub and shower
baths, 25c. Expert Instruction for be-
ginners. Guaranteed course, $5.

Dr. Jones to Lecture The Rev. E3. L.
Jones of Albany, Or., will lecture at
the Clinton Kelly M. E. church this
evening at 8 o'clock on "The Time, the
Place and the Man."

CAPITAL INVESTED,$3,500,00(iI
Vf1280 PERSONS, 700 flORSESjill

JAo OACIS ana pENO cf WILD ANIMALS, 40 ELEPHANTS! M

BSBT EKJOTMEirT
In tlie City at

COUNCIL CREST
Free Amusement Park: 1200 Feet Above

City.
SCENIC RAILWAY a mile long; Trip
up Columbia, boat ride; 116,000 Merrv-Go-Roun- d;

Observatory, free talescopas;
Joy Wheel and Shooting Qallery.

THURSDAY CHILDREN'S DAY

Steamer Jessie Harklns, for Camas,
Washougnl and way landings, daily ex-

cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m.

James Garlck ft Co., the house mov-
ers; removed to 180 East Water street
Phone East 442T.

MoGlnn Opens Campaign. ErJudge
Henry E. McGinn will speak at Tich- -

E5 .,V -- t ?J? inn OT8' FEATURES AND

To Our Hop Pickers
We furnish free transportation from
Salem to tho yard and back, tawed wood,
straw, local phone and daily malL 8tor,
restaurant and meat snop on tho
grounds, selling at regular prices. Mar-
ket gardener adjoining selling fresh
vegetables very cheap. We have the
finest yard In Oregon,- - 180 acres, and
will pay 60c per box. A well regulated
danoe hall open twice a week, at which
introductions are required. Neither
liquor nor undesirable characters al-
lowed on the grounds.

If you pick hops, come where you will
find both good hops and accommoda-
tions. Write T. A. ZX7E8LST ft CO,
Salem, Or.

ww VMHI IU U EUU ROPCAN SENt3ATfONeTEETH cvWHARLEy I.pTfia Mania Bicycle BidingCIilnipanzfiBj

Bate War The steamer Washington
will sail for San Francisco Thursday,
August 25. Reservations and tickets at
office, Oak street dock. Pone Marshall
1607;

l ZZ 1 on TMC RCVOLVIN3 tabucs. THE OAKS
LAST SATI

Portia ad's Perfect
Pleasure Park.
XaAST DAT I

Stockyards Luncheon D. q. Lively,
general agent of the Portland Union l (aV4'V W nVKUHATB AND TUI Blfta bp n . u u .yii.w, i .

- - ",nsr ha mri a u mtr ins m t umStockyards company, has mailed to M . -- .w, utiHinr in me WORLD
'.A fA nn I nillB O TU 1A aav am.aai aa..... a.

Save Your Teeth Now
Tou save a dollar, we

make a dollar and the
Expensive Lentlat loses
two dollars when we do
your work. We work
for prices you can pay.
Open evenings until 8

nd Sundays until 11:30
or people who work.

Offices established ten

George W. Dixon, assistant secretary of WEBER'S
PRIZE BAJTD OP AMBBXCA.

riLT or eiaarsca. taetvoiae atar euaiaitae.

AtFarewell Oonoart Tonight; Mavcy"ww aHanaa thb Hteeeeeoaie .fi

the Hotel association a general Invita-
tion to members of the association to
take luncheon at the Transit house,
North Portland, Friday at 12:30 o'clock,
as guests of the Portland Union Stock- -

tractions on Beantuol Qrounds.
Transfer to Oaks Cars From Any Fart

of City.mmyears and our truarantee Is good.
BOSTOH DENTISTS,

Offices corner Firth and Morrison sts.,
entrance .291 Morrlstn St.. opposite

Meier rrank's and Postofflce.
The Original Sweeping Compound:

200 lbs 4.00 100 lbs 2.50
60 lbs 1.50 25 lbs I .75No char us for drayage.

PORTLAND BBVSK WAXXCTI 00
106 X. Third St. ' Phong, Marshall 768.

NEW AT THE BIG FOUR!

TAEB KB OUT TO THB BALI
GAMS," feature at the STAB TSI1
TBJB, with the Portland and San Fran-
cisco teams especially invited. Also
"Sorrows of the Unfaithful," 'Thrwe
Cherry Pits," and continuation of "Tht

IPATENTSmoving THE THRILLER roainvELr thb most
Cheyenne Brave," by requestTREMENDOUS, BIO, GORGEOUSSUPREME

FREE STREET PARADE
DESPERADO'United States and rorelga PMoarea.

Defended and Bold.
PACITIO COAST FATBirr A.OBHOT.

Inc. Stockton. Cat
TntntsrA.Y mousing,

auoust as.TISSISLt
QCATh ocrvina One 50 Cent TicKet

ODBOXr, "DOHA THOME," "His New
Family," and others.

OH JOY, "Romance of 'Circle Ranch,"
and 3 more novelties, and Tracy and
Carter in duets.

ABO ABB, tomorrow. "The Indian
Riders," and four other ploture subject.

Don't miss the Ball Game Picture at
the Star.

ADMITS TO ALLICCHVVAB PRINTING CO
lOSOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE'

A NCftVC CHEDRTJ (TNDEK 12 7IAR8 BAIT TtKX
TWISTINOi PISrORMANSI ICINNINO AT 8 and 8 P. 81,

DOOSrS OPBim A T anal T . M.247i STARK STREET FCATJournal Want Ads Bring Results

t BASEBALL

We have moved. Our old
quarters got too small to
accommodate pur growing
business, and' we have
taken a long lease on tho
N. W. corner rooms, second
floor, of the Lumber Ex-
change building, Second
and Stark streets, said
rooms being numbered 211
to 218. Our facilities here
will be better than ever
before for accommodating
those having buslnes to
transact about purchases
heretofore made In Irving-to- n

Park, Beaver Acres and
Banner Acres, and for the
furthering of the sale of
Banner Acres, wbloh we
claim Is the best acreage
now on '"h market, and the
price, tlOO to 1180 per aero,
far, far very far below
Its real'vYUui

Admission tickets and reserved seats will be on sale circus
days at SHERMAN, CLAY & CO. PIANO HOUSE, Sixth
and Morrison streets, at exactly the same prices charged
at the regular circus ticket wagons on the show grounds.ALU BEOBXATXaV PASS(. Tang-ta- n and Twenty-foirt- h

Noxall is a chemical compound
which at first causes a free ex-

udation of all poiso'nous secre-

tions. It cleanses and sterilizes
the pores, thus eradicating offen-

sive odors and excessive perspir-

ation. Following this action is

a proliferation and casting off

all dead epithelium, including
corns and callouses, rendering the
feet sound and healthy. Noxall
also toughens the feet so a

smaller shoe may be worn with
comfort Noxall performs mir-

acles and is all the name implies.
Watch tlfe transformation of

Jour feet after using one box.

For sale by

SAN FRANCISCO
vg.

KEEP COOL-KE- EP HEALTHYTO Three Minutes
25 centsSALEM PORTLAND

Atroxrrr S3, a, as, aa, ar and n
Oamas Begla Week Bays 30 P. X.

Sunday 1:30 P. M.
Admission Bleachers. 2c; tJrsrids

stand, B0c; Boxes, o ettra Cnildran,
Bleacher, ,10c; GrandaUnd, 2So.

L,aai Dy Frldny

Calls to Salem and from Salem to Portland completed same as
local calls in Portland by our hew two- - number service. If you
do not know telephone number of party wanted, call "Information"
and ascertain.

" When tired, warm or run down, shake
a little BATHASWEET in the tutwhen
bathing. BATHASWEET softens and oer--F. B. Holbrook Co.
fumes the water instantlyr- - hh4nfABwwi "gt f--t n "gf 8""tiTOihiT" VVaOnoailn'TWoodard.Claf.Exchange, S. E. cor. Second IT S WORTH A TRIAL

BATCHELLER IMPORTING ,CO., s: NEW YORKand Stark,
.Try it and you will be pleased.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH COMPANY,

Beck Building, Seventh: and 'Oak Sts.
Fourth and Washington Streets

Little Ads in The Journal Cost Biit One Cent a Word


